
LANE LINES

TYR Pro Swim Series Knoxville

The TYR Pro Swim Series Knoxville wrapped up
earlier this month, headlined by Kate Douglass'

American Record in the 200-meter breaststroke.

Click here to see the results, and head to our
YouTube channel to see the highlights.

Kick Set Podcast

What was the best swim of 2023? What are some
of the storylines going into 2024?

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb897997d447821ee3d7e45b4f2906ec7ed2a3ca94d22f1f2800c4160cd7edf3ab01c1f4ded807cd17fd3d6f3a4e44394b9cdc6f958a5886a307
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb897997d447821ee3d7e45b4f2906ec7ed2a3ca94d22f1f2800c4160cd7edf3ab01c1f4ded807cd17fd3d6f3a4e44394b9cdc6f958a5886a307
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb899d17e8074b39329c98405e22460978c7671d1ade4fedd70c54096bf813e9906b08f2b5231132b7ed5946d2c8ef3ec15df28115036730041d
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb8936d0f5800423c95dc85503dbc4aae028af4988fc70f604bb4192efb8cf9299920097ed4dd590e372f619b12a86d02d3a3e2301ab45eb0a5b


The latest episode of Kick Set podcasts discusses
these storylines and answers some fan questions.

Watch below or listen wherever you get your
podcasts.

WATCH

Olympic Trials Tickets

We are officially in the Olympic year with the 2024 Olympic Trials less than five
months away. Don't miss your chance to see the nation's fastest athletes compete

in an NFL stadium as part of the largest swim meet ever. 

When: June 15-23, 2024
Where: Lucas Oil Stadium, Indianapolis, IN

Single day tickets are on sale now! 

TICKETS

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb89669ea9199a2b2ebe6ef9d9596a03a1187cf8a2a21c2cc90b515de486d57975016c477ee33cf1448333d2d3f7e52a57dbc3ac0b62ac82fd47
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb898334f72e1d23799bfb65e89bee55571a3a0c84857df54a7620330c1594f4bec34efae412009625a5e7d7ff693bbc65dc173cdf3d46bda19d
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb898334f72e1d23799bfb65e89bee55571a3a0c84857df54a7620330c1594f4bec34efae412009625a5e7d7ff693bbc65dc173cdf3d46bda19d


USA Swimming Foundation VIP
Hospitality Experience

Access exclusive VIP Hospitality at the 2024 U.S.
Olympic Team Trials - Swimming by donating to

the USA Swimming Foundation. 

This add-on experience can transform your time
at this once-in-a-lifetime event! It even includes

an opportunity to swim in the Trials Pool!

VIP Hospitality

For questions, please contact
foundation@usaswimming.org

National Diversity Select Camp

Athlete applications are open for the 2024
National Diversity Select Camp, which will be held
in Indianapolis from June 13-16. Apply before the

February 18 deadline.

CAMP DETAILS & APPLICATION 

World Aquatics Championships
Championships

The 2024 World Aquatics Championships takes
place February 3-17 in Doha, Qatar. Click here to
see the updated U.S. roster and be sure to follow
@USASwimming on social media to follow along.

USADA Reminder

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb896023c06f205c9628f063a9ae5c228d364685dd89ca61c8914533bd68a0da580783ac596a70c97bbd50204d8317df435a152bcc6110b87440
mailto:foundation@usaswimming.org?subject=
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb897c28a40e4e120db28320e594e80317634680018846743ce12e04b9a3bc4d6645ce15aa01eb8e8ab0a70750d86d4be1c51b7d833a7ad50ab6
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb89d64b9583955b22f1ec22257a55ca632b68004acf456ef93beaa2613e592b2ff804d3e339c204e2936d0683bd41d0214d218308c4b9741fb5


The USADA 2024 #CleanSport Handbook is now live! Download your copy today for all the latest
updates to ensure you #CompeteClean.

Upcoming National Events

Speedo Sectionals
February/March | Multi-site | SCY & LCM

TYR Pro Swim Series San Antonio
March 6-9 | Westmont, Ill. | LCM

Head to usaswimming.org/events to see the full slate of both competitive and non-competitive events
coming up.

News & Virtual Offerings

News

2023 Speedo Winter Junior Championships Recap
USA Swimming Network Adds McCaffery Swim Archive Channel
USOPE Honors Dale Neuburger with Sport Leadership Award

Virtual Offerings

11-14 Coaching Network
Jan. 31 | 12 p.m. ET | Register
Topic: Gamification: Making Practices Purposeful, Productive and FUN. Description:
Ideas for best use of time, space, and equipment at practice to keep athletes’ attention
and practice structure, make it fun yet still accomplish the goals that need to be met to
keep your group on track.

Safe Sport Trainings
Parents: Feb. 21 | 8 p.m. ET | Register
Athletes: Feb. 22 | 8 p.m. ET | Register
Coaches: Feb. 23 | 3 p.m. ET | Register

Click here to view all upcoming webinars and past webinar recordings.

From Our Partners

TYR

From our national support for USA swimming to

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb89d3702479979bcd4fb93a2c1e59c81a81a20e1314021d2b5b368906f5e1e38b0a45ad635d78b659f6e31688e525e17b57b2e5b5a07f8f93ed
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb892cfadf7115981fd33384bd14c2b5ebcf7cf18729a22a2eff659d00dbcb60d86c4967fa745269ed204439592b1a1aaa396d124a8e171ba466
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb89fc96ea7960342d3945908e0b773375f869189f3bf8cfb710d3cc45f71cf9f07bfdf65932f1d3aa7bd2bda38b64c7564c87564bb099b569b5
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb89434c56f83849ae7924efef24e138662ea32e40eabb2e7476dacab9b764663d37d5d24a03c48bb397379fb56b681c5d5ce0028ecf175ee486
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb8970462ff9026f8a8da89529aff026a060ba8b9caf472046853a92e894ab9850da90450dc0de467d9d2bd14fefb11ecfb8deaf93793fe542fb
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb89f56ca75648292cc47b9a153704fa5be710d73466f03ed85a6ea560833c948d5da2af132bc15f1f4ed1a14bbb2189e81f1e5f38fcb6b952ed
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb89eb345836e6966fdee3c6c53bb01c7acc6cdea3310b1db78be16a35c7daefe6f1d23c8f671481bea159beb60171ec7ab1e7e58160c00ce24b
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb894964a4f761e0d6f591bdfed59e8d90c927582de05d366ac355a496672685ce966d7bdf96075decd9c8745f7e227ea705cc7fb25a0381578d
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb8994d67a4cbbc7fa4ecca0b7ae10d8e7f58a8d61d9a6956cb8be26236eb42fe22d79dc1e4a4d94ff271ef5bbfaa36cf2a0b7746a4bae972a8c
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb89e5b54ff55b83a09a810b63cb989538f21a1b86a49e2c63c1355abaf5b58c9a5d81163e292018a0e3aa02c559deec3cf739a83fec9d719c75
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb89bf0b26e025527bf1839bd03927b60532eb1c7201a14208e80cbd0d7338e385ef63c154995eaa08b2f7ee2a520744bcaf4daa8160f4ed4887


your local recreational or high school team, TYR
is investing in all levels of the sport. We provide
your team with hands-on sponsorship
regardless of your size or performance level. If
you are interested in becoming a TYR team,
email teamsupport@tyr.com.

OneAmerica

You take on the challenges with courage. We
secure your financial future with compassion.
OneAmerica, A Proud sponsor of USA
Swimming.

Speedo

The new era of speed has arrived with Fastskin
LZR Pure Valor. Quick. Agile. Adaptable.
Equipped with Lamoral Space Tech coating, it
repels water like no other. The featherweight
feel and meticulously layered fabric offers
unmatched flexibility. Reinforced leg seams give
you balanced compression for maximum power
in every stroke. Swim to win in the new Fastskin
LZR Pure Valor, the next generation of fast.

Hyperice

For a limited time only, shop up to $200 off the
entire Normatec line. Normatec is designed to
decrease inflammation, increase circulation,
and unlock sore muscles, so you can move
better in your everyday life.

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb89f7e609b282c69bd548f9d4483ed2865a82e5446b40b733e6d35f144bbd45c9b311ad34b4947d366e1d07cfd5553d105a5c575d73d5f6d13f
mailto:teamsupport@tyr.com
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb891f260fdb7efddf45c58f0f39d1ea5c53d4efbf82a39ab0ab9a5b2afd266e0c927ab0bfff1bd6327ca5efa962e22fe39319513d9080100ac0
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb891f260fdb7efddf45c58f0f39d1ea5c53d4efbf82a39ab0ab9a5b2afd266e0c927ab0bfff1bd6327ca5efa962e22fe39319513d9080100ac0
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=02ac02380e6eeb89aaea591568cf75c12c841d3484c53cfc76f9d89b44cc38be0057cdf567190ac4b03e08d015b45b3573a61105791becae11d60ac35a27028b


USANA

More professional and Olympic athletes trust
USANA than any other nutritional supplement in
the world. Backed by a team of leading nutritional
scientists and researchers, USANA products are
globally recognized for their quality, purity, and
effectiveness.

© 2024 USA Swimming
1 Olympic Plaza Colorado Springs, CO, 80909 

https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=b1c548c09ec3a77a9f36a049419a130dc19f7fad507ea96d5f7190ae4ec739ec6122c29edc99e78e69aa97d88af697fd14ceada8211120b452aae61c479dd9ba
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=b1c548c09ec3a77a864c198c21986b66d66f44a9bf3813e7c74215014e4b98ad1224664b2fae5947ae9ec4410c88228d55070259e849d9558e4931a9c7ea94f9
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=b1c548c09ec3a77a22fae6b604a9f63badbf45c2ad663454bf9d0a00c0b1c356b39eac23c5e551124f84f8e6b57ee97b44f4bae67b49c90cb9f02e69c94a0e74
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=b1c548c09ec3a77a3057cbb0c36dc38a4bf7346cbae6ca33612402e1d89c7bc821319ac672cba6122b0786040208adbfa0728c931cedfa3a3ee76d1f7b13b1e7
https://click.mail.usaswimming.org/?qs=b1c548c09ec3a77ab5a8296c663648896fa99abbdb1b94af63f22dfc25edc6c233f3c6d02bb038df7b80fd0520fd4780ff3aaa29768133f4a28c66ea6ddbb815

